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Litde Tokyo Seffice Center (LTSC)

LTSC provided a meeting space for NCRR and was the hub of much redress activity

The center's staff and volunteers rransiated leaflets and redress information into Japanese

They provided transportation and translation for the Issei at the commission on Wanrme

Reloc;tion and lnternment of Civilians (CwRlC) hearing held in Los Angeles

LTSC is a non-profit organization that provides a muliitude of social seivices to

Japanese Americans and residents of Little Tokyo LTSC'S Communiry Developmenl

corporation recently opened Casa Heiwa, a 100-unit 1ow income housing project in Little

Tokyo.

Taleshi Nakayama

Takeshi is the Associale Editor ofthe English Section ofthe Rolu shimpo, the oldest

Japanese American daily community newspaper' He has been workng ar the Rd/u for 30

years and has been covering redress issues and events for 17 ye .s

Takeshi has madeit his personal responsibiiity to ke' ) redress at the forefront of

important issues by accompanying a delegadon to washington, D c- and initiating his own

anicles. The aa,4] staffcontinues to show its commitment to redress through coverage ofthe

remaining redress cases as well as printing the list of names of people the oRA has been

Bob Braft

Bob was the {'irst administrator of the oflice of Redress Administration (OR,A)

from 1988 to 1992. He made cenain that each claimant was treated with respect and

kindness and made every effort to see that redress was carried out by the government. He

came up with the idea of conducting community workhops where redress ciaimanls can

have thiir questions answered and receive help with forms and procedures within the

firs! three years since payments began, more than 75,000 redress pa'T nents were made.

As the Counsel to tlle Administrator of the oRA, he continues to mcet with the

communiry about redress issues.

Joanne Chiedi

Joanne is currently the DePuty Administrator a! the ORA and has been on the

siaff for l0 years. she has traveled all over the country to conduct community meetings

and meet with claimants to insure that everyone was informed about the prccedures

involved.
Joanne is being honored for her tremendous concern for all claimants and

exceptionai commitment to the program.

Jude Narita, inrernationally known actor/writer, sraned performing her own work in 1985 after having

been an acress for ten years. Fru$rated by the lack of available roles, and with the continual ponrayals in the

media of demeaninS and one-dimensional stereog?es ofArian women without djSnity or underslanding, she began

wfiung.
Judeisbestknownforheronewomanplay,"CominglntoPassions/SongforaSansei" 'whichreceiveda

Los Anseles Drama Crirics' Circle Award. She is a recipienr of a 1997 98 Civil Liberties Publjc Education Fund grant.

Jude Nadta
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welcome

cwRlc commission Hearing tapes

Tributes

Friends of the Communiry

sam Mivamoto & Reiko Nimura
David Kawamoto, PswD covernor
KimiYoshida
sugiTakahashi
Alice Nishimoto
wendy Hirota
Derek sakata

Bob Bratt, Administrator, 1988 - 1992
office of Redress Adm inistration

Joanne Chiedi, Deputy Administrator, 1988 - present
office of Redress Administration

communitv Awards for Redress

Little Tokyo service center

Takesni Nal(ayama
Associate Editor, English section, Rafu snimpo

special performance Jude Narita

Excerpts from work in progress on the aripsholm Hostage Exchange

candlelighting ceremony

Jennifer Emiko Kuida

Narrated bv Janice Harumi Yen &
Sharon Tanihara

Honoring the Issei
Duane lnouve sanchez & oerald sato consolo.Bnida, bom to voluntary

evacuees
Minor relocatees
Hawai'icases
Arizona cases
Railroad & mine workets
Japanese Latin Americans
continuing legal cases
Future generations

Perspectives on the Legacy of Redress AYako Hagihara & Tony Osumi

Jim Matsuoka, Master of ceremonies

John Esaki, visual communications

Presented bY KaY ochi &
Kathy Nishimoto Masaoka

closing Richard Katsuda
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-t groups for tneir work on this event:

'-- gdna Horiuchi iri

. Thank vou also to the endorsers of this program:

nsianPacif icAmericanLaborA|| iance(APALA)
.. East West Players
.: campaign for Justice - Redress Now for Japanese Latin '-1
, Americans!
- Japanese American Citizens League pacific Southwest

Meg lmamoto, East west PlaYers

steve Kovama

Jennifer Emiko Kuida

MaYumi Masaoka
Marl( Masaoka

union center cafe
Amelia Toy, Manager

Evelyn Yoshimura, Project Director

District oAcL PswD)
Manzanar Committee

Visual Communications

National coalition for Redress/Reparations
Los Angetes Chapter

231 E. Third Street, Suite c-104
Los Angetes, CA 90013

(213) 680-3484
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